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Oonon Oitlzons Olvo Al Roberta a-

Surprise. .

STABBING AFFRAY AT WEFTON.

John Cornoy In a Kit of AVrath Urn-

tnlly
-

AttnckH Joe U'ltli-
A Knife Other State

NCWB.

He Terrorized the Women.G-
r.NOA

.
, Jan. 2. [Spnoial to Tun Itr.c.l

News Year's saw n surprise party In this
village , and the most surprised man In the
county was a shoe-string gambler named Al-

HobcrtH. . Ho has been hauulng around hero
for the past six years , and about two months
ngo was ordered out of the county by the
Judge , lie hnd n mania for Insulting and as-

saulting
¬

ladies , and when ho reappeared two
weeks ngo , more than ono housewife was
afraid to uo out at night. Saturday night ho-

uimlo his way to the apartments of two re-

spectable
¬

ladies , and by his actions com-

pelled
¬

thorn to seek safety In flight. The
husband of ono of them , Mr. Steinberg , hap-
pened

¬

to meet them , and at once tried
to capture -the assailant. Hobcrls drew
n knife , and succeeded in maklnc hjs escape
for the time being, but was subsequently ar-
rested

¬

and placed In the lock-up. On New
Year's eve n number of masked men over-
powered

¬

Deputy Sheriff John Travcrs , and
removed the prisoner , whom they took to
the adjoining woods ami strung him up-
.Lynchings

.

were not in order In tills part of
the state , and some humane members of the
lyncliers lowered him to tlio ground. Five
times ho was strung up , but as he was still
nllvo it was decided to give liim a chance to
live , if he would keep away from this part of
the country. Ho promised to do so , and left
for Texas.

AMurdcroiiHW-
AHOO , Neb. , Jan. 2. [ Special Telegram

to TUB Uun.J This morning , in Novak's'
dance hull , at Wcston , occurred n bloody mid
probably fatal stabbing affray. Joe Wutidra
became engaged in a quarrel with Frank and
John Cernoy, resulting In Frank knocking
Wandra down , when John Cernoy jumped
on him ami stabbed him several times about
the beau and neck , Icavinc n number of deep
and dangerous wounds. Wandra is not ex-
pected

¬

to live. The Ccrncys have skipped ,

but a constable and posse , armed with war-
rents charging them with assault with intent
to kill , are iu pursuit.-

TI1K

.

KIltST QUAUTlill CKNTUUY.-

oT

.

Knianclpntlon Kroin
Slavery at Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Jan. 2. The celebra-
tion

¬

of tlio llrst quarter century of omancina-
tion

-

from slavery began this afternoon.
Many of ttioso present were of n freed race ,

and they listened intently. Hov. B. F. Lee ,

ox-president of Wilbcrforco university , and
now editor of the Christian Hecordcr. and

' I
Hcv. Dr. K. J. Allen , secretary at tlio Free ¬

man's Hoard of the Presbyterian assembly ,
Bpoko at length. Hon. Fred Douglas ob-
jected

¬

to calling the southern question "a
negro problem. " because it was untrue ,
misleading and had n tendency to ob-
struct

¬

the path of duty mid truth.
The question was not the negro , but tlio na-
tion

¬

whether the American people In theA Nineteenth century have virtue enough-in
them to adjust the action of the fundamental
principles of tlic Declaration of Independ-
ence

¬

and the constitution of the United States.
Douglas said that slavery continues to
exist In the south. A negro laborer works
on n plantation for S3 a month and is paid in
orders on storen , kept In almost every in-

stance
¬

, by the man who the negro
works for, and the prices charged
are double what they should bo.
The laborer scarcely over sees a
dollar of real monoy. What the south
wanted and must have was to bo made to un-

derstand
¬

that there was power in the country
to make nil sections of it comply with the de-

mands
¬

of the constitution of the United
Slates.

Flashes From the Cable.-
KOMI

.
: , Jan. 2. Tlio Klforma publishes an

Interview with Gladstone. Gladstono'ro-
pudiatos

-

the idea that Ireland , under homo
rule , would become a mere papal instrument.-
In

.

support of his belief Gladstone instanced
the fact that the Irish had chosen
protestants as their political leaders , be-
ginning

-
with Parncll. In regard to tlic

Papal question , his views had not changed.-
Ho

.
considered the possession of temporal

power by the pope as incompatible with the
unity and liberty of Italy.

OTTAWA , Ont. , Jan. 2. The public accounts
of the dominion for the fiscal year of 1SS7-S3

show that the gross debt Increased during
the year , from rilS7,02i: to Stri8ll.: )

There was an Increase in the cost of nearly
every branch of the public service.-

LianoN
.

, Jan. 2. The'cartes was opened
to-day by the king In person.-

HIU.OHADI

.

: , Jan. 2. The Skuptschinn has
approved the new constitution by a vote of-
4U4 to 7U-

.PAIIIS

.

, Jan. 2. The only foreigners
awarded the decoration of the Legion of
Honor yestprday tire Scribnor , of the agri-
cultural

¬

department at Washington , Mun-
Bon , a vine grower of Texas , and Joegor , of
Missouri-

.Tlio

.

Conspiracy C.1HO4 Continued.
CHICAGO , Jan 3. The Indictments against

Thomas Brodcrick , John A. Bauorclson and
George Coding, former employes of the Bur-
lington

¬

road , for conspiracy to carry dyna-
ml

-

to on tlio "Q , " cars , came up before Judge
lilodgott in the federal court to-day. The trial
however , was postponed at the request of the
defense , who stated they needed time , be-

cause
¬

of Baucroison's conviction of u similar
crlmo nt Aurora. Tlio motion to grant in-

dictments was also continued.
*

Wounded in a OlHjmte as to Itcauty.C-

niilSTUXSiitmo
.

, Va. , Jan , 2 , At n largo
negro festival near hero a dlsputo arose bo-

twcon Walter McGco and Taylor Morgan , as-

to who was the best-looking woman present.
Too dlsputo became so hot that Mcljeo and
.Morgan both drew their pistols. Tlio former ,

however , got the drop on his opponent and
llrcd llrst , striking Morgan near tlio heart ,

inflicting u fatal wound.

The IllclmrdHoii Drui; Company.S-
T.

.

. Louis. Jon. 2. [Special Telegram to
TUB BcK.l--T.lio Hicluxrdson Drug company ,

which was burned out Tuesday morning , had
u mooting to-day and decided to discontinue
their St. Louis establishment and transfer
the business or a largo portion of It to Meyer
Bro . & Co. , of tills city. Their Omaha
Iiouso will bo continued for the present at
least ,

Killed in a Duel Over a Woman.A-
NAQUA

.

, Tox. , Jan 2. Charles do la Gaiva
mid Jesus Barbo fought n dual hero yester-
day

¬

over a woman. The llrst shots were
fired from horseback , after which the princi-

pals
¬

dismounted and continued firing . Garza
was shot through the back and stomach and
died instantly , Harbo was shot near
the heart , and through both thighs. Ho
lived Only an hour.

*
iilnilxtone at Naples.-

NjirLc
.

? , Jan. 2. A reception was given to
Gladstone at the municipal palace to-day. All
members of the council were present to greet
tha great English statesman , who , upon his
arrival ut the palace , wa received with mil-
itary

¬

honors. The syndic on behalf of the
city welcomed Gladstone and thanked him
for the past services to Italy and principally
Naples. Gladstone who was deeply moved ,

.BIBUO u brief reajiouio.

CAMKOUNIA OtlSHIlVATIONS.

The KelipHu as Seen hy Many Anlron-
oincrH.

-
.

SAN FUANCI CO , Jan. 2. Prof. Pickering ,

of Harvnrdunlvcrsity.telegraphed from Wil-
lows

¬

that the sun was perfectly clear uurjng
the totality of the eclipse. Over llfty pho-
tographs

¬

were secured. The party consisted
of four observers from Harvard and twenty-
nine local assistants. Fourteen telescopes
nnd cameras wore ctpploycd and eight spec-
troscopes

¬

, besides miscellaneous apparatus.
The llrst contact was lost through
the clouds. Eight negatives were
secured with the thirteen-Inch telescope ,

giving Images two inches in diameter before
enlargement. Seven observations were
mndo with n photometro measure. The gen-
eral

¬

Illuminations during the totality were
found lighter than the eclipses of 1M7S and
nnd 18 >0. The corona was similar to those
of ISiW and 1S73 , but showed much more de-
tail than thu latter. It was an exceptionally
line corona , extending usually on one side to
two solar diameters. A striking charac-
teristic

¬

was two-forked wings of-
light. . The polar rays were well-
defined nnd considerably shorter.
The meteorological observations were under
tlio direction of Wlnslow Upton , of Provi-
dence

¬

, U. 1. , and A. L. Botch , of the Blue
Hill observatory. The photography nnd
spectroscope were under the direction of-
Prol. . A. W. Pickering , of Harvard college.
The party was assisted by S , Bagley , E. S.
King nnd Hobcrt Black , of Harvard.-

At
.

Clovcrdule the eclipse was observed
xvith great accuracy by the Pacific coast
amateur photographic association. A party
of observers from Carlton college , North-
Held , Minn. , consisting of Profs. Payne ,

Pearson and Wilson , wore located ou nn
open plat on the famous ranch
of General John BidweH. The party
used n six-inch photograph telescope
and other photographic apparatus and a-

twoinch zenith telescope. Profs. Wilson
and Pearson exposed nine plates during the
period of totality and six between the first
and last contact observations.-

At
.

San.Iosc observations were taken by the
normal school observing party and were
very successful.-

At
.

Lcigau , seventy miles north of licno ,
Nevada , General C. W. Irish , surveyor gen-
eral

¬

of Nevada , and n party managed , In
spite of the cloudy skies , to note the time of
the ilrst and second contacts. They secured
ten photographs during the totality , which
was but 1 minute and -14 seconds in duration.

THE "Q. " STltlKE.-
An

.

Interview "With the Chairman ol'
the Grievance Committee.C-

UICAOO
.

, Jan. 2. The Daily News pub-
lished

¬

an interview with>.A. H. Cavunar ,

chairman of the grievance committee of the
Brotherhood of Engineers , in regard to the
settlement of the Burlington strike. Cav-
anar

-

says in case the Burlington company re-

fuse
¬

their overture for a settlement , the
brotherhood will make an extremely radical
move. Ho admits the conference ot engi-
neers from all western roads last week was
for the purpose of considering this matter.-
Cavnnur

.

says that they have consulted the
best legal talent of the country. Tills is un-
derstood

¬

to bo Colonel K. G. Ingcrspll. It is
believed that this foreshadows a strike on all
western and southwestern roads which con-
nect

¬

with and feed the Burlington.-
It

.

was understood that the conference be-
tween

¬

the engineer's committee and the
officials of the Burlington road would bo re-
sumed

¬

to-day , but on account of the pressure
of business Incidental to the opening of the
now year , it was postponed until to morrow.-
No

.
hint could bo obtained from the railroad

people as to whether they had decided to re-
ject

¬

or accept the proposed compromise.
Chairman Cavcnor, of the engineer's com-

mittee
¬

, seemed confident , notwithstanding
his aggressive attitude , that the whole mat-
ter

¬

would bo settled amicably. Ho was
reported in a local paper this evening as-
saying in case the Burlington
refused the compromise , serious trouble
might be looked for , as the brotherhood had
unimpeachable evidence to she wthatneurlyall
western roads were blacklisting "Q" strikers.-
Wliilo

.

ho would not state definitely what the
nature of the trouble would bo , it is assumed
that a tie up of the offending roads would bo
ordered , in order to force the Burlington to
terms by cutting oft its feeders and connec-
tions.

¬

.
_

AVliut Chief Arthur Says.C-

LEVKIAND
.

, O. , Jan. 2. Chief Engineer
Arthur , when shown despatches from Chicago ,

reporting the status of the Burlington affair,
said ho had no direct advices from the con-
ference

¬

committee and would not express an-
opinion. . Ho was , however , of the opinion
that Chairman Cavenar hud not mndo thn
radical statements iutribut.nl to him regard-
ing the possible tying up of the Burlington's
connections and feeders in the eveut of u
failure to, reach a settlement.

Will Adopt ho Weighing System.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Jan. 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bin : ] Beginning to-morrow,

the weighing system of live stock freight
will bo placed in operation by tlio lansas
City roads. The rate to Chicago has been
llxed nt 27J cents and to St. Louis ISJ-

cents. . Thrco sizes of cars have been recog-
nized

¬

, and the minimum weight fixed for
each. For the small cars the smallest
amount that can be shipped Is 20,000 pounds ,

for the medium nothing less than 21,000
pounds , and for the cars thirty-three feet or
more iu length the minimum weight is llxed-
ut 23,000 pounds. The western roads have
not yet fully iixcd their rates , but will have
the tariff prepared so ns to follow the action
of the other lines within n few days.

Gold in MaHMachusctts.
BOSTON , Jan. 2. The farmers of Franklin

county , Massachusetts are greatly excited
over the discovery of gold among the Buck-
laud Hills. The principal find is at an eleva-
tion

¬

of 1,500 feet above tlio sea level , and the
deposits are found in quartz veins or reefs ,
traversing blue Itato rock In a northerly and
southerly direction nearly parallel witli the
glacial strata on the surface rock.

Itloh Ijoail Ore Komid at Galena.G-
ALKNA

.

, 111. , Jan. 2. J. Hussig & Co. , of
this city , who have been mining for many
years with Indifferent success , discovered to-

dny
-

, while at work on the Kuchemann Uanga
near Galena , a rich body of lead ore , which
Borne experts pronounce tlio largest lead ever
struck in this region. Great excitement
prevails among minors in thin section over
thu lucky find. Thu ore is the finest mid
purest Galcnu.

Both Sidi-H Object.-
Cuiciao

.

, Jan. 2. Objections to the report
of Muster la Clmncory Wlndcs , in reference
to the application for an injunction to re-
strain

¬

thu mayor and police from interfering
with the Arbeit or bund's' meeting , was tiled
by both sides to-day. The case will probably
come up to-morrow.

Committed Kuk'ldc.S-
IIEKMAV

.

, Tex. , Jan. 2. Charles Banks ,

an old nnd prominent citizen of this city ,

committed suicide this morning by shooting
himself through the heart with a pistol ,

Granted an Increase ofVnget ) .

LIMA , O. , Jan. 2. Tha Lnko Erie ft Wes-
tern

¬

railroad switchmen strike was settled
this morning. An increase of 15 ceuts per
day was granted.

'The Drntli Uocord.
ST. Louis , Jan. 2. Frank Gregory , former

proprietor of the winter garden , and oao of
the oldest andbest; known liquor men In the
west , dropped dead at an curly hour this
morning.

A New Nebraska 1otitmaHter.
WASHINGTON , Jun , 2. [ Special Telegram

to TUB BEE.J Henry N. Morrlll has been
appointed paUinastor ut Mirage , Sherman
couuty , vlco Joseph Geliner,

FOR THEIR CONSTITUENTS ,

Senators Vote Themselves a Big
Supply of Newspapers.

THE FIRST MEASURE OFFERED.-

It

.

IB lly Connor ami Itcfor.H to ttio Jury
System The Htnto House Over-

run
¬

With Lobbyists The
Inaugural.-

Hounto.

.

.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 2. [Special to Tun-

Hue. . ] Mr. Pickctt offered a resolution that
the secretary nf state bo directed to furnish
nt the expense of the state twenty copies of
dally papers , or their equivalent In weeklies ,

published in the state , with twenty 1 cent
stamps and twenty 2 cent stamps to each
member and elected ofllcor of the senate each
day of the session.-

Mr.
.

. Wolbacii moved that the resolution Ho-

on the table.-
Mr.

.
. Connor said he would Uko to know by

what nuthority the attempt is made to ehargo-
to the state of Nebraska this largo outlay.-
We

.

have no authority to do It , and so far as-
I am concerned I do not want to do it.-

Mr.
.

. Pickctt differed with the gentleman ;

several of His constituents had desired liim-
to send them copies of the papers containing
the proceedings. It is customary to do this.-

Mr.
.

. Wolbacii would cut the sum down to
what it was two years ago.-

Mr.
.

. Pickett said the resolution was pre-
cisely

¬

similar to that of two years ago.-
Mr.

.
. Beardsley said his constituents wanted

to know exactly what wo are doing , and had
requested hitn to semUtho daily papers.

The senate voted for the resolution , 20 to8.-
Mr.

.
. Lindsay moved thnt !300 copies of the

Journal of the last legislature bo procured
for the senate.-

Mr.
.

. Norvnl moved to amend by inserting
206 copies.-

Mr.
.

. Hansom thought 200 ample.
The amendment was adopted.-
Mr.

.

. Wetherald offered u resolution , which
was adopted , that the secretary report all
members present when they are absent on
committee business.-

Mr.
.

. Nesbitt moved a committee of three ho-

npiwintcd to Inform ttio governor that the
senate was ready for the transaction of busi-
ness , and Messrs. Ncsbitt , Hcardslcy and
Kcckley were appointed.

The introduction of bills being called for ,
Mr. Connor had the distinction of being the
first to offer a bill , declaring it lawful for
nine jurors out of twelve to agree upon and
return a lawful verdict in the district courts
of the state

The clerk of the house informed the sen-
ate that the house was organized and ready
for business.-

Mr.
.

. Ucardloy offered a rcsolutiou for the
appointment of a janitor.-

Mr.
.

. Howe objected , on the ground that it
was contrary to the course taken yesterday
by the senate , the object of which was to
get rid of the appointment of superfluous
employes.

The resolution was withdrawn.-
At

.

the session of the senate this afternoon ,
Mr. Ilowo introduced a bill forbidding the
Introduction of detectives for police duty
within the state , making the penalty , wh n
violated by a person , imprisonment in tlio
penitentiary , and when violated by a corpor-
ation

¬

, a fine of $1,000 for each officer.-
A

.
resolution , introduced by General Con-

ner
¬

, providing for a special committed on
revenue was , after some discussion , with-
drawn

¬

, the regular committee of the house
including that subject.-

Adjourned.
.

. v

The HOIIKO.-

LINCOLN
.

, Neb. , Jan. 3. [Special to TUB
BIE. ] The house met.promptly at 10 a. in. ,

with every member present except Wells , of-

Dawson. . Aiken , of Nuckolls , was elected
scrgeant-at-arms. The duty of appointing
tlio doorkeepers and janitors was conferred
upon Speaker Watson , and the pressure of
office seekers is almost irresistible. Hon. U.-

S.

.

. Berlin , tlie lone republican from Douglas ,

is over-run with applications , but is making
a bravo effort to supply all with places.
Speaker Watson announced that ho would
consider no application for a position that did
not bear the endorsement of the member
from the applicant's' own county. Ho also
requested each member to write his name
and occupation on a slip and indicate the
committees on which ho preferred to servo ,
and assured the house that ho would endea-
vor

¬

to act with tlio greatest impartiality
ami with duo regard to every interest iu the
Imike-up of the committees.-

Oa
.

motion of Coleman , of Antelope , a
committee of two was apuointcJ to wait on-
tto governor and inform him that the house
is fully organized and ready for business ,
and a committee of three were named to
make the sumo announcement to the senate.

Chief Justice Hcose appeared , and Speaker
AVatson and the other ofllcers were sworn in-

.A
.

recess was then taken until 2 o'clock.-
In

.
the afternoon session a resolution was

passed directing the secretary of state to
supply the members with ten daily papers ,
nine of which must bo published in this
state , or their equivalent in weeklies. The
same liberal supply of papers were allowed
the chief clerk and his assistants , the sor-
gcantatarins

-
, doorkeeper, chaplain and post

master.
The two houses met in joint session at 3:80:

and went through the routine of counting the
votes cast at the last general election for
governor and lieutenant governor. The pres-
ence

¬

of the members being merely a matter
of form , the oflico seekers took occasion to
press their claims , and few , If any members
escaped being importuned by from one to a
dozen applicants for positions. Speaker
Watson will have at least ten times as many
applicants as ho can llml places for. The
house shows a disposition to call a halt iu the
appointment , of useless clerks by wholesale ,
but whether they will maintain this position
long is an open question.-

At
.

too close of tlio joint session the house
was called to order , and the committee- ap-
pointed

¬

to inform tlio governor that the
house was duly organized and ready for
business reported that the governor would
communicate with them oftlcially at 2 o'clock-
tomorrow , at which hour the annual mes-
sage

¬

will bo delivered.-
Jotm

.

H. Furay filed n protest against
.counting tlio vote of Douglas county , and the
speaker stated that iu duo tiinu it will be re-
ferred

¬

to tlio proper committee.-
Tlio

.

state house is literally overrun with
Bchemcrs and lobbyists , with an cyo to the
make-up of committees. Gibson , of Omaha ,
is hero looking out for the state printing ,

aad trying to get the committee on printing
llxed in his interests. The woman suffrag ¬

ists are on the war path and made an active
canvass on the lloor of the house for their
organ , the Tribune , with some success.-

Afl
.

Indications point to u red-hot session.
Dills uro being prepared for municipal suff-
rage

¬

for women , and for county local option ,
and will bo introduced in the house at an
early day. Colctnun , of Antelope , will
father the local option bill , Hunter , of
Holt , a strong prohibitionist , is almost cer-
tain

¬

to bo chairman of the committee on sup-
pression

¬

of intemperance , or constitutional
viucnduients ,

* The Inauguration.LI-
NCOLN'

.

, Neb. , Jan. 2 , [Special to TUB
Bne.J The inauguration ceremonies will
take place in the representative hull at 2-

o'clock to-morrow afternoon. Among the
distinguished visitors present will bo Gover-
nor

¬

Larrubco of Iowa , with his wife and two
daughters. Ho will bo accompanied by mem-
bers

¬

of his stuff. Colonel William F. Cody ,
accompanied by his wlfo and daughter , will
also be present , in the afternoon the two
governors , accompanied by their stuffs , will
visit the two houses of the legislature , Com-
pany

¬

D. , assisted by several old soldiers , will
do escort duty , They , with others iu the
procession , will escort the two governors to
the state house , for the inaugural ceremonies

n the afternoon. In the evening Governor
Tliayer's reception will take place In the
sen nto chamber at which he will bo
assisted by Governor Larraboo , and the in-

coming nnd outgoing-officers of the state of
Nebraska nnd their wives.

Being the first reception given In the new
state house since Its completion , nnd the llrst
occasion on which the governor of our sister
state has been present , the occasion will bo a
notable and brilliant one. Governor Larra-
bee will spend two or thrco days here , nnd-
Ncbraskans may well take pride In his pres-
ence nt the dedication of our new cnpitol-
building. .

The city is filling up with visitors from nil
parts of the slate , among them , nil the prom-
inent

¬

men in the republican party. Gov-
ernor

¬

Thaycr has been
A vniiv SICK M * N ,

And It has been feared that ho would not bo-
nblo to appear on this interesting occasion. I
learned to-ilny that , thanks to the seclusion
which his physicians have secured for him
ho has Improved so much thnt ho will bo
able to participate in the interesting cere-
monies

¬

tomorrow.L-
tKl'THNVNT

.

OOVBIlNOIl Mr.lKI.KJOIIN ,
Who will to-morrow take his seat as presid-
ing

¬

officer of the senate , is n young man of
modest demeanor nnd n'ddrcss , As president
pro tern of the last senate , ho exhibited
marked ability us a parliamentariannnd linn-
ness in his rulings. As chairman of
the republican state central committee
In 1SS7 , Mr. Meiklcjohn gave proofs
of first clnss executive nblllty.-
Ho

.
was considered n strong candidate for

congress in the Third district , and his elec-
tion

¬

to the lieutenant governorship may bo
considered as the outcome of the political
situation in that district.

THIS
Compnrativnly Few Visitors at the

IlarrlHon Hcsldcncc.i-
NiiUNAi'oi.is

.
, Jan. 2. As compared with

yesterday and previous days , the callers nt
General Harrison's wofo few , and embraced
r.o people of political distinction. In the
evening Uuv. David T. Carnahan , of Port
Townseml. W. T. , visited General Harrison.-
Ho

.

stated that his visit has no connection
whatever with politics or ofllco seeking , but
admits ho urged upon the president-elect to-

remcialwr the Pueillo slope , and especially
asked him to urge upon congress the early
admission of Washington Territory into the
sisterhood of states.

The Grand Army veterans and many of
General Harrison's civilian friends were re-
gretting

¬

to-day that no authentic and accu-
rate

¬

verbatim report of the general's brief
speech last night was In'i existence. General
Harrison regarded the matter as n "family-
gathering" nnd had no expectation nor desire
that his remarks should bo printed. The
spirit of the speech was n subject of general
approval and congratulation to-day in Grand
Army circles , and witlirepubllcaus generally.-
By

.

many it is regardedlns u "keynote" to the
attitude of the new administration toward
the south. '

The announcement {.hrough Associated
press dispatches that Senator Hlscock was
cnrouto to Indianapolis caused much
speculation as to 'tho special mis-
sion of tlic distinguished pilgrim.
One of the apparently plausible explana-
tions

¬

of the senator's visit , made by a well
known local politician , is to the effect that
certain New York statesmen have carried
their disagreement so far that a rumor has
reached them that unless they speedily
harmonize , they both stand in danger of
being left out in tlio cold , and that Senator
Hiscock has been designated by them as u
peace missionar-

y.Indiana's

.

Camlidatjn For the Cabinet.I-
NMANAI'OUS

.

, Jan. 2T The visit of Hon.-

II.
.

. A. Davis , chairman of the republican ccnf-
tral committee of tnivrenco county , to Gen-
eral Harrison this afternoon , was of more
than ordinary importance , as ho carried with
him sixty-three letters from as many county
chairmen , some of them addressed to the
general , endorsing Chairman Huston , of the
republican state central committee , for a
cabinet place. Davis also presented a request
and the recommendation of fourteen addi-
tional

¬

county chairman , who had personally
authorized him to act iu the premises for
them , makinir seventy counties this far heard
from out of ninety-two. This is the first off-
icial

¬

act of ttio republicans of Indiana toward
sccuring.a cabinet recognition. Davis states
that Chairman Huston knows nothing of the
movement , and that the matter has been
specially withheld from his knowledge-

.GladHtono's

.

Letter.
LONDON , Jan. 2. Gladstone's telegram

disclaiming the accuracy of the translation
of his letter , suggesting that tha position of
the pope should have been made the subject
of international arbitration , has led to corres-
pondence

¬

on the subject which will appear iu
the Tablet to-morrow. Cox , editor of the
Tablet , says that the letter from Gladstone
clearly refers to the present position of tlio
pope , and bo places side by side Gladstone's
letter in Italian and the translation in
English , proving the accuracy "of the transla-
tion

¬

, which Gladstone declared untrust-
worthy

¬

,
The Pall Mall Gazette upllblds the accu-

racy
¬

of the translation , and asks Gladstone
to explain what hi) means , if ho docs not
mean international arbitration on the pope's-
position. .

The I'aniuna Canal.
PANAMA , Dec. 21. , (By mail. ) Some anx-

iety
¬

has been occasioned here by the crisis
through which the Panama Canal company
has been passing recently. Work still con-

tinues
¬

steadily on the canal. The various
contractors have been promptly paid off up to
date , and everybody seems cheerful and un-
alTqctcd.

-
. Apart from the inevitable indul-

gence
¬

in talk , inoro. or less wild , by unim-
formcd

-

and irresponsible persons , the only
sign of any crisis is to be found in the money
market , where the premium on golo> und for-
eign

¬

notes lias advanced from 41 to CO per
cent. There docs not appear to bo any dispo-
sition

¬

on the part of the populace to excite
ment.

HoUlH n Levcc.P-

AIUS
.

, Jan , 2 , General Boulnngcr held n
reception last evening which was very
largely attended. In .reply to an address
from a deputation ofhe Patriotic league ,

General Houlangcr expressed his confidence
that Paris would elect him to the vacant scat
in the chamber of deputies for that city ,

During the reception u special detective
watched the housu and made u note of those
who visited the genera-

l.Hopkins'

.

Pardon Korvnrd6d.
WASHINGTON , Jan. J2. The warrant for

the pardon of lienjamln F. Hopkins of the
Fidelity National bank , was at the depart-
ment

¬

of state to-day. ;Jt was sent this after-
noon

¬

to the attorney general for transmission
to tlio warden of the. jail where Hopkins is
confined , .__

Output ot the rjondvlllo Camp.L-

CADVII.LE
.

, Colo. , Jan. 2 , It is estimated
that the output of the camp during 1SSS is
111 , 830205. Should tills bo valued upon the
basis of the IcadinnU silver quotations of-
187'J the value would fie greater than at any
other time save opo in the history of the
camp.

llanued HiniHoir in Jail ,

Voitic , Jan , 2 James MoTaguo , a
prisoner In the Raymond street jail in Brook ¬

lyn. committed sulcklo early this morning
by hanging himself in his cell with a hand-
kerchief

¬

and a piece of rope.

Now IlainiHhlrc'M Convention ,

CONCOIUI , N , H , , Jan. 2. The convention
called to revise the state constitution assem-
bled

¬

this morning , and , after organizing ,

took a recess-

.Servian

.

ConHplmt OM-
HEUJIIAPK , Jan. 2, Four : radical members

of the chamoor of deputies have boon ar-
rested

¬

on-
a

suspicion of being implicated iu-
coubplrucy atulu t King-Milau ,

AIMED AT PENSION SHARKS ,

A Monsuro Pnssoa the HOUBO Iu the
Interest of Soldiers.

MORE CABINET GOSSIP.

Senator RvnrtH Mentioned Kora Plaoc-
Mandcrson Congratulated
Sowdcn on the Hen ale Suu *

Btltutc Capital News.

The Oockcry Hill.-

WASiiiNOToNHunr.u
.

TiiuOnutA HUB , )
513 Fot'ltTKK rtTlltEr! , }

WASHINGTON' , D. C. , Jan 3. I

A bill was passed through the house to-day
that will cost the pension attorneys of this
city nearly $ .100000 a year. It was the Dock-
cry bill , prohibiting any agent ur attorney
receiving n fee for securing an Increase oT
pension on account of Increase of the disabil-
ity

¬

for which the pension was originally al-

lowed
¬

, and furtHer prohibiting pension
agents from accepting a fee for having
passed a pension bill through congress by
special legislation In cases where the pension
might bo obtained under the general pension
laws. The purpose of the bill , Mr. Dockcry
says , Is to protect pensioners from paying to-

nKcnts fees for alleged services , when , in
point of fact , no services are rendered. He
states that the pension attorneys of this city
reap at least S-IOOjOOO every year from tlioso
two classes of pensioners alone. Immedi-
ately

¬

whoa .ho bill was read Messrs. Heed ,

Burrows and Cannon , thrco of the speaker-
ship candidates , hurried over to the demo-

cratic
¬

stdo of the house ready to learn the
true inwardness of the bill , and with eyes
wide open for possible snakes concealed
therein. Messrs. Keed and Burrows satisfied
themselves that tha bill was all right and
returned to their scats. An amendment by-

Mr. . Peters , of Kansas , modifying tlio bill so

that an applicant may make a contract with
an agent in his own state , the fee , however ,

not to exceed $ ! , and only to bo paid should
the increase bo granted , was accepted. Tlio
bill was not a party measure in any sense ,

for democrats nad republicans alike voted for
it. Mr. DocKory thinks the bill will pass tlio
senate without any trouble and it is probable
that the president will approve it. It cannot
bo denied tliat tlio bill seems to bo aimed di-
rectly

¬

at tlio largo and powerful body of pen-
sion lawyers whoso headquarters are here ,

and the amendment added by Mr. Peters un-
questionably

¬

discriminates against Washing-
ton

¬

lawyers , for there are many applicants
for increase who live here. It is perhaps
natural , therefore , that pension agents hero
will light the passage of the bill in the senate.S-

IIXATOK
.

BVMITS rou TIIK TiiiiAst'iir.-
An

.

impression prevails in the senate that
Prcsident-olcct Harrison will loader Senator
Evarts the secretaryship of the treasury ,

or the attorney generalship , and that ho will
not accept. Mr. Kvarts' friends here say
ho would not go out of the senate for any
oQlco , not oven to help the new president out
of any embarrassment ho might Hud himself
in on account of the Morton-Plutt factions
being uuablo to reach an agreement. The
belief which prevailed in the senate and
house a week or two ago that Mr. Blaine
will not bo in the cabinet , is changing. Ono
senator , who visited General Harrison dur-
ing

¬

the holidays , uttered the general congres-
krnnlview'of thfiOltuation this afternoon"-

'when ha said : J'up to Monday General
Harrison had not tendered a position in his
cabinet to any ono , but what he may do , not-
withstanding

¬

his personal inclinations , no
ono can tell , not even himself. Ho will bo
called , iu fact ho has already been asked , to
consider the obligations made by his friends
to the Blaine men at Chicago. No trades
were made by which the nomination was
secured , but a moral obligation may have
been laid which cannot bo Ignored. If I
were aslicd if I thought Mr. Blaine would go
into the cabinet , I would answer in the
affirmative. " This evening's Star has this
among its cabinet gossip : "Senator Teller ,
who visited General Harrison at Indianapolis
during the recess of congress , was greatly
sought after by his associates on tlio lloor to-

day.
¬

. Ho spent much of the time ou tho'sofas-
in conversation with fellow members. They
all wanted to know about the cabinet , but
the best that Senator Teller could tell them
was that ho didn't believe anybody knew
anything aboutlt. Onoof the most interested
persons was Senator Hiscock , who later in
the day left for Indianapolis. The senator
has been popularly credited with warmly
supporting Platt for a cabinet position , but
ho made no expression of tlic particular pur-
pose

¬

of his visit before leaving. "
JUNDEKSOS CONGllVTTIATKI ) .

Senator Mandcrson was to-day very cor-
dially

¬

congratulated by almost every senator
on the lloor over the statement made in an
Associated Dress dispatch from Lincoln , and
published this morning , to which the follow-
ing

¬

editorial in the Evening Post refers :

"Senator Mandcrson does not have to go to
Nebraska to look after his fences , and ha
been so notified by 101 of the I IK ! members of
the Nebraska legislature. Ho will bo re-

turned
¬

to the senate with an unanimity as
sweeping as a cyclone on his native heath.
The seuator Is a good fellow , and nobody
that is anybody objects to his popularity. "

SOWDIIX ON THE SI'.NATi : SL'll3TITUri : .

The protection democrats in the house will
oppose tlio Vcfornnco of the sen Ho substitute
for the Mills bill to the committee on ways
and means when it roaches the houso. Kcp-

rcsentative
-

Sowdcn said to-day that when
the substitute is delivered to the house and a
motion made to refer it to the committee on
ways and means , about twcfity democrats
would jump up and object , demanding that it-
bo referred to tin committee of the whole
for consideration. If this can bo done , the
bill will have an excellent chance to pass the
house , and it can bo aono if thcro are twenty
democrats , as Sowden claims , who will vote
with the republicans to consider the bill
without reference to committee on ways and
means.TO IIKIIUC1 ! TIM ! DI'TV ON LfMIIEIl.
Republican members of tlio scnuto commit-
tee

¬

on llnancc , who have been in conference
upon the tariff bill for several days , have
reached a conclusion upon some of the most
important points in controversy , but have
several others still to bo settled. The duty
on dressed lumber , which Is now
} 2 a thousand , will undoubtedly bo-
ilxcd ut | 12. > a thousand. Mr. Alli-
son

¬

, representing his own views ,

which nro shared by all the senators from
the prulrio states , has been trying to secure
a reduction to f 1 u thousand , and the sen-
ators

¬

from the lumber states of Maine ,
Michigan and Wisconsin have been willing
to concede 20 cents , but it has now been
agreed to split the difference and make the
duty 1.25 , which is a reduction of T5 cents n-

thousand. . The senators from the agricul-
tural

¬

states in the west , where tlio beet and
sorghum sugar industry Is becoming one of
importance , have been induced to agree to
the reduction of the duty on sugar , provided
a bounty of 1 cent a pound is paid upon
all sugar , whether from cane , beet or
sorghum , produced In tlio United States.
The duty on barbed wire will bo reduced ,

although a strong effort has been inudo by
the roiiresentntlves of the tlio prairie states
to secure It. Tlio duty on fctruclural Iron ,

which is.now 1 1-10 cents a pound , will bo re-
duced to 8 or U mills a pound , and the duty
on st-cel rails will bo flxcd at 14 a ton.-

WOMKN
.

WANT KKI'KKbliNTATION-
.A

.

memorial was presented in the scnuto-
today from the Woman's' Sulfriigo associa-
tion

¬

, of Nebraska , asking that tha women bo
allowed to vote for delegates to the constitu-
tional

¬

conventions in the territories of Da-
kota.

¬

. Montana , Washington and Now
Mexico , in thu event congress determines to
admit them to statehood. The memorial was
referred to a committee , but will not receive
action.

BUNIIHV JOTTINGS.
The wife of Senator Paddock commences

her Thursday receptions to-morrow. She
will bo assisted by Mrs. David Smith , her
daughter , and Miss Uustln , her guosl.

Information IIUB bceu received hero of the

death early yesterday morning, at Chadrou ,

of Mrs. llebeeca Clyde Van luwegon. Mrs
Van Inwegen was the youngest daughter o
the Into Commodore Hoylo , and resided fer
many years in this city where she had mini
crous friends and relatives.

Only ono house of congress was repre-
sented

¬

by Nebraska to-day. The three rep-
resentatives

¬

were out of the city , but both of
the senators were In their seats.

Fannie Ollun , of Children , Neb. ; Jacob
Smith Harnhart , riiarlcs City la. ; A. W.
Enoch , Afton , Union county , lown , ani
Louis B. Adler , Ottumwn , In. , were to-day
admitted to practice before the Interior de-
partment.

¬

.

Senator Paddock introduced n bill today-
to pension Nancy Polock , and Sanator-
Maudersoii introduced bids, to increase the
pension of X.acharich U. Crawford , and grant
nn original pension to.iba Tarncll , nil of-

Nebraska. . 1'uiiuv S. HEATH.

The Puulto Deht Statement.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 2.The debt statement

issued to-day was as follows ; Interest bear-
ing debt , principal , &MlOUt Mj interest ,

11050.ilIS ; total , *!KWOUllM5. Debt ou which
interest has ceased since maturity , principal
and interest. $JSM4M. Debt bearing no In-

terest , 7llOI5T.H: ' . Total debt , principal ,

$1,1174,15' > ,14 ; interest. ill,21l,12T ; total ,

fltK , : W'JTl.) Total debt , less available
cash items , $ lim. ( 9Sr32 : not cash in treas-
ury , $ ) tu ; tO,2t j ; debt less cash in treasury
January 1 , 1SSH , ? ll400V.V! ( S ; debt less cash
in treasury December 1 , is8 < , SIll84S.is : : i.

Decrease iu debt during the mouth , $14,42r-,

.M r ; decrease in debt since Juno 110 , isss-
ll.ViJUK

,

$.
- ; Total easli In treasury as shown

by thu treasurer's general account , {015,511-
OTfl

, -

-

Nehraxka and Iowa Patents.W-
ASIIIXUTON

.

, Jan. 2. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Hut--Puteiits: ] have boon granted to
the following Nebraska and Iowa inventors :

Louis E. ICftiuvorthy , Ackworth , la. , wall-
paper hunger ; AVIIlinm Liimar , Plcasaiitville ,

In. , gate ; Simon H. Haw , Sheffield , la. ,
tiorao collar pad ; Addison A. Stuart , Cedar
Hapids , Iu. , harrow ; J nines F. Thomas ,

Alexandria , Neb. , vehicle spring-

.I'OKK

.

PACKING.-

An

.

Apparent Fulling OITns Compared
AVitli Imst Year.

CINCINNATI , O. , Jan. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bin.: ] To-morrow's Price
Current will say ; A moderate number of
hogs have been handled by packers the past
week , apparently falling n httlo short of a
year ago. The packing of fifteen points was
175,000 hogs for the week , against 1S () , 00

last year. All points packed approximately
215,000 , acaiast B25.00J last year. The total
packing since November 1 is 3,035,000 hogs ,

against 3SOO,000, a year ago. In some 11-

1.stanccs
.-

the quality is reported a hardly un to
previous offerings , but for the most part is
well maintained and tlio weight heavy. The
weather has continued unusually favorable
for feeding , and it io believed that the supply
to come forward the next few weeks , will bo
fully up to the corresponding time last year-

.MOKE

.

NKGH013S S-

i Kogiilator4 Take the
Farms of the DcadM ii.-

is

.

, Tonn. , Jan. 2 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bun ! From a gentleman just
arrived from Mississippi it is learned the
bands of self-styled "regulators" are still
keeping up the scarch for darkies supposed
to have been concerned in the Wahalak-
affair.. Within tlio past two weeks four
negroes whom the ' "regulators" have spotted
have been shot down without mercy , and
tlicir bodies buried where they fell. Tlio
merchants of the county have
begun to write letters to Sheriff
J. 1 { . Key , nt DulCalb , intimating
that it is time for him to stop the bloody
work. All the negroes killed owned little
farms , worth from WOO to § 1800. All of
these larms have been relocated nt DolCalb-
by white men. This circumstance has
aroused indignation among conservative
men here. M. Koseiib.uun , a merchant of-

DcKalb , who passed through yesterday on
his way to St. Louis , said : " see
now what all this fuss was about. It was
simply a neighborhood row. They wanted
these negroes' land , and they've got it. "-*-Dynamite Explosion.N-

ORKISTOWN
.

, Pa. , Jan 2. A horrible acci-
dent

¬

occurred yesterday near Summeytown ,

this county. Two young men , named Erb
and Schocckcr. wore employed at Miller's
dynamite factory , and at tlio lime of tlio nc-

cidcnt
-

were at work in Swamp Crock mixing
ingredients of dynamite. H is supposed that
In mixing the stun" , tlio proper proportions
wore not placed therein and the result was
an explosion , the men being blown to pieces
and fragments of flesh scattered over a wide
area. None of the pieces of Mesh picked up
were of bufticient wizo to show winch body
they belonged to. The shock was felt in
houses two miles from the sceno.

Killed HIM Child With
Nuw YOIIIC , Jan. 2. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Hcc.Hugh] Dykes , of LSW Third
.ivcnuc , had a half gallon of whisky in the
nouso on Sunday. Tlinro was an empty
lialf-gallon bottle rolling about tlio lloor yes-
terday , and Sarah , the suvim-ycar-old child
was dead. Dr. COCKS says that when ho was
called In thu child w.is lying on a lounge and
smelt strongly of whisky. The husband
was too drunk to talk. The wife told the
lector that tlio child said Just before she be-

came stupefied that her father had given her
two wine glasses full of whisky. The ja-
thcr

-

said that ho gave the child whisky , but
"only a tasto. " The unnatural brute lias-
jcca arrested. __

Militiamen Ordered Homo.K-

ANSAH
.

CITV , Jan , 2.Special[ Telegram
oTiiB HUB. ] Colonel Milton Moore , of the

Third regiment , received an order this morii-
ng

-

from Adjutant General Jamison , in-

structing
¬

him to order home thu men now
stationed at Bovior , Mo. Colonel Moore at
once forwarded the order to Captain Priest ,
who is In command at Bovicr , and the men
came homo at 7:20: o'clock this evening.

The Weather Indlo i

For Nebraska : Fair , colder . except in
southwest portion , nearly stationary tem-
perature

¬

, variable winds generally north
westerly.

For Iowa : Fair, slightly wanner In south-
cast portions , slightly colder In northwest
lortions , winds becoming northwesterly ,

For Dakota : Fair , colder except In ex-
rcmo

-
northwest portion , nearly stationary

.emporuturo , northwesterly winds ,

Flour MMU Gl > 4 < ; d ,

ST. Louis , Jan. 2. All the flouring mills
n this city , excepting one , closed down to-
lay undei the agreement entered Into by the
filler's association at its late convention at-

Milwaukee. . Under the agreement noted 2M-
uills in thu fall wheat belt , will cither close-

down or run on half time during January.

| ) | CH Detitroyud ,

Pmi.Ai ii.riiiA: , Jan , 2. To-day all dies
numbering between 200 and 003 used during
the year 1883 , in the United States mint.-
vcro

.
destroyed , under direction of Supnrln-

emlent
-

Fox , In the presence of tlio chief
collier ana ubsuycr ,

IN DANGER OF THEIR LIVES,

Fonrs thnt Foreigners In Hnytl Will
Bo Mnssncrod.

MANY AMERICANS ARRESTED.

The United States Contnilato KllloiJ
with llcfuKccs lllppolyte'H Army

Marching on PortauPrincec-
'N

-*'

Illoody Threat;

No Clrnicnoy Kor foreigners.N-
KV

.
Yoitu , Jan. 2. A special to the Mall

niul Impress from Port-au-Prince , dated
December .Ml , says : "Articles In the Hnytlon
papers contain furious throats against
Thompson , inlnlstcr of the United Stalest to-

Hnytl. . Many Americans hnvo boon arrested ,
botli men and women. The American con-

sulate
¬

Is illicit with refugees , lllpiwlytc'a
army Is marching on Port-nu-Prliiee , In nil
Interview Legitituo saul ho would show uo
clemency to foreigners who Interferes In liny*

tlen politics. Logitlmo stated that ho woulit
shoot live hundred If necessary. The oxclto-

mcnt
-

hero Is Intense. The Americans at-

PortauPrlnco are in danger of their lives. "
In regard to the published reports of ill-

feeling against Americans in Haytl ou
account of the llaytien Uepublie matter ,

Minister Preston states this afternoon that
the reports are unfounded. Ho says , how-

cvcrtlmt
-

It is noteeitain that the httlo
republic will pay the claim for $ ' 'HO,000 of
the United States government for * demur-
rage

¬

, and that there may be n counter claltn
put in.

TIIH IIAVT1HN KEI'f BI.IC.

The Itciiovt of Admiral Lnco Made
Public.

WASHINGTON , Jan , a. The state denart- iIi''
mont to-day made public the report of Ad '
mlral Luce in regard to tlio surroador to tlio
United States of the steamer Hiiytiun Re-

public.
¬

. Tlio admiral's report eonllnns tlio
dispatches already received by the Asso-

ciated
¬

Press from its correspondent on board
the United States steamship Galena.-

Of
.

the copies of correspondence enclosed
by Admiral Luce in his report , the following
from the Haytlen secretary of foreign affairs
to our minister at Port-au Prince , is the only
letter of importance. It would seen to indi-
cate

¬

that tlte llaytien government is not s.lt-
Islicd

-
with the decision of tlio president-

.&PoiiTACPitixcK
.

, Dec. 20. To the Minis-
.tor

.
: By reason of the friendship existing

between the republic of tlio United States
and the republic of llayti , tlio government
has decided to give up to the admiral the
merchant steamer llaytien Kcpubllc. cap-
.turod

.
iii'tlio waters of the St. Marie. At the

same time tlio government maues some res-
ervations

¬

In what concerns the judiciary ac-
tion

¬

to which ft may have recourse bofnra
Urn American courts. Secretary of foi'i"a
affairs , KNO. MA GliON-
.To

.
Mr. Thompson , minister resident 01 uiQ

United States at Port-nu-Prince.

ANOTHER COIjOKEl ) VICTOR.

Joseph George Knoulfd Out lly the
IMimionpollM Strong Itoy.-

MINXCAKH.IS
.

, Minn. , .Tan. 2. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BEB. ] The fight between
Jnscpb George and Cannon , the Minneapolis
colored :

' strong boy.'camo bf'ybsteYday 'about-
llvo miles from the city in Anoha county.
The fight , as originally arranged , called fop
a ten-round contest with small gloves for
$150 a side. A St. Paul man was chosen fo
referee , and time was called shortly bofora
noon , Both men were in good condition and
it was evident from the start that the light ;

would bo for blood , but Cannon was clearly
the better man.

For the llrst four rounds the honors worfl
about evenly divided , but in the fifth Can-i
non caught George ou the jugular and sent
liim to grass. When the ton rounds were up
George failed to respond to-tlio call for timq
and tlio light and parse wore awarded to the
colored man. _

Will Make Toronto IIIH Home.C-

I.RVKI.AM
.

, Jan. 2. Andrew Squire , tha
Cleveland attorney who went to London to
make a settlement with Thomas Axworthy ,
defaulting city treasurer , has returned with
$10,000 in railway and government bonds
nul money , which tlio nbsconder gave him-

.Axworthy
.

also paid the costs la legal actions
lending against him. Siiuiro made hitn no-
irotaises of immunity from criminal prose-
ution

-
- , saying it was a matter lying eutiroly-
ii tlio hands of the city of Cleveland. Tlio-

oxcity treasurer intends to make Toronto
liis homo for the time being , wlicru ho tliinka-
of going int 2 tlio coal business.

Auk the Legislature For $2OOflO.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , , Jan. 2. [ Special Telegram to-

I'IIE Bin : . ] Tlio city council wont into ex-

ecutive
¬

session last night and nurccd to nsic.-

ho legislature to appropriate $20,01)0) for tha-
co palace. Ice will be taken from Pickerel !
Liako , where it is , however , only nine inches
thick. It is doubtful , however , if the lea
lalace will bo completed in time for the

formal opening set for January iil ,

Stainit Mill Burned.-
Kti'in

.

CITV , Dak. , Jan. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HII: : . ] Word eamo to town to-
lay of a lire Monday night at Castle Chio
nine , in tlio western end of tlio county.
.cn-stamn mill , with ore bins , burned. Thq
Ire caught from u bunch of waste thrown la-
i corner. Loss about &10OUO, ; uninsured'

Tonnage Itcdmicd ,

AI.IIANV , Jan. 2. onicml returns show tha-
otal tonnage of the Krie canal in 1S8S toj
lave been 4y)2U4-i) , a decrease over that ot-
Wof OlO.snr tons. Tlio dccreaso Is laid to-
lighur rates charged by boatmen and to the]

'Ilntchinsonviieut deal , " which retarded
shipments. ,

Colored Catholics.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 2.At the second day'-

Rossion of the Colored Catholic convention ,
Daniel II. Kudd , of Ohio , was elected prosl-
Icat

-
, and Lincoln Valle , of Missouri , and

N. Gilllard , of Minnesota , vlco-piesldcnts.
A resolution o $ greeting and asking the holy
ather's blessing was ordered to bo sent to
.lie pope.

Accidentally Killed.-
MUIYVII.M

.

: , Mo. , Jan. 2 , [Special Tele.
gram to Tin : HUB. ] This morning , at it
school house two miles south of hero , a boy
mined Jirudy was oallng an npplo with a
locket knife wiicn U.iloUoblnsoii ran ag.iliiHti-
ilm in their play, driving the blade of UIQ-

cnifo into Brady's heart , killing him in-
bluntly ,

The nilHHliiK Acslor Found ,

NEW YOIIIC , Jan. 2. Mackay , the mls-ilnt ?
actor , was found late in the day nt the rcn !

donee of his mother in Brooklyn. Ho la
Buffering from an attack of nervous proHtra

ion , but it is thought ho will bo all fight in-
a few days.

k'H Opinion uC HI * Son.-
BKIII.IN

.
, Jan. 2. Prince Ulstnnrck recently

cmarkcd to Dr. Chrlbundcr Handel , who ia-

vritiug a biography of the chancellor t-

'Herbert te the only Bismarck who works
lecontly. If I had worked us much In my-
oungcr days gome good might have conio ol-
t at last. "

The Body Identified.-
ST

.
LOUIH , Mo. , Jan. 2. The body of tt

veil dressed man was found on the Iron
fountain tracks near this city lust nlgh't
To-day It wu Idcntillcxl as John It. Martin ,
veil known attorney of Washington , Mov ,


